
Well-fed 
• bacteria a faster 

cure for diesel leaks 
Scientists at the Division ofWater Resources in Perrh are 

working with narurally-occurring bacteria ro speed the breakdown 
of organic contaminants. Liana Christensen reports. 

T o a l.t)·p~r~on 'o rganic con
tanunatlon ' may sound like a 
tomr.oJicti<l n in term>. Isn't orga nic 

supposed to mc:l n wholesome? 
Nor •lway<. l'ccrnlcum, chlorin,. cd 

hydrot.trbons and municions rcsiducs all arc 
dassofoed as organic comaminams. 
l caked. spd lcd or tli~posctl of 
improperly. rhc\c compounds can 
pollme groundw;uer and soils. 

The ri'k ol ""h p<1llucion cm be 
r.'tluccd in 3 number of W:t) >. 

\lonnorong th~ state of 
underground <eorage ranks. or 
improving their design. may lessen 
chc amounc o l leakage into 
gcoundw.11er. 

I>I'Opcr pl.mncng should disallow 
the plact·mcnt of pcrrol scarions and 
p;uticul.u induqries over v-ulnerable 
aquifers. 

In <omc c.t<n. it rna) be possible 
to substitute a le;; toxic compound 
for ·' cornmonh mal chemical, or ar 
lc:a<t reduce 11' u<c. rhc <oh·ent 
tridtlor.xthenc (TCEl. for example. 
tS u5Cd I~ w~tld) chan it once w115. 

groundw~tcr and soils (remrdianon 
<Cmr<-gic') arc needed. 

A joint project ca rried our under a 
C:SIRO Flllr Memorand um nf U nrlcr· 
>t:cuding by CSIRO Division of WaLcr 
Resources. 13111' Research, 13111' llngineer
in~; a nd The U ni ve rs ity or C.111hcrr.o , 

ccd111oqucs and speciall) dc\'clopcd 
ccc hnnlogic~. che re<earcher< ach revcd 
signil1cam degradation of dic;el luel which 
wa< conraminating soi l .tnd groundwacc r 
.11 chc· <ice. 

Rapid remediation 
Project leader, Or Grcg DJvl\, i< a 
rypicJl 'quiet ache ever'. bm his voice 
c.trric. a note of cx<iteoncnc when he 
describes the successful wmplcuun 
of lh·e years' hard work. I Ios reseuch 
team managed tc) brc.1k down c he 
dcesd at rates well above any pr.-vu1u' 
motltes, and five to I 0 urn~~ high~r 
chan the backgrouud (u.uucal) race<. 
I r'< a result worth gening exc ttcd 
.tbout, hccau>c it rn.cy cn.1hlc the 
clea ning up of ;cvcrc dic,cl fud 
con tamination in J period of one
.lllcl-loalf to lcnrr-.trtd half yc.tr\. 

According to Davis , the broad 
idea of th~ remedution ~xperiment 
w.ts 10 ~timulate b.tcccri.t li•·in!\ 
beneath the soil surface eo u\e the 
dcesel fuel as a c.ubon sourc~ •. tnd to 
dn >ll in mch a '"")' clue the 
degradauon rate was c aprd crwugh 111 

be economically viable. 
We can he chankful for rhc 

restricted use of this chemical. 
because \ludit·> <arri~d onr on a 
TCI·. plume en chc groundwatcr 
under the l'cnh suburb of Jolimonr 
showed 1 h;u c hi> pa rriru lar 
compound does no1 biodegrade 
readily chcrc, ncuher is it easily 
adsorbed 01110 ~oil r• re icle'<. 

Althou,;h TCL has been sho-.n 
to biodcgr.1de en m her p~ns of rhe 

Measuring the rate at which microbes consume oxygen hns been 

simplified with tho dovotopmcnt by CStRO and Green span of • durablo 
and reliable dissolved oxygen probe. Yvette Ollver from CSIRO's 

Division of Wator Resources demonstrates the instrument which uses 

lt sound> >icnplc cnuu~;h. hut 
months of laboratooy c~pcri 

m crHation, fie ld Hudic; and 
modelling were needed to prepare f(Jr 
rhe on-site trials. 

The first step Wol> IO oi<UirJtd)· 

map chc conu.minant whu;h wa' 
<prcad over s<!'·~ral hundred squuc 
nlctre~. in ;a un(·mctrc·thitk l.•yer. 
four metres below ground. On<c thi' 
w:t< done. the posmon of bor~holcs 

a diHuslon cell to mouure oxygen In gas, surface water and 

groundwator. 
world, where 1he groundwarcr has 
pcrhap> 1 different chemistry. 
pcrsis•cnt toxin~ .tr~ oh\'iousl)• besr kept 
aw~y from groundw;uer. In ins-lances where 
lcJk.tgc h.a; alreJdy occurred, however, and 
to safeguard chc mnrinued use of organic 
concamcnanc,, mcchoch of deaning polluccd 
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indit~tc> 1hat in illmc cases such de;~rHIP' 

may be possible. 

Wlch the cooperation of 131' Oil. two 
trials were ca rri ed OlH ac Kwinan .1 in 
\X/c~H: rn Au\tr:dia. Usi ng a nu111 IH·r uf 

needed to carry out the rcmediacion 
<rr.11egy were pcn-poinced. 

I he n:nu·diarion ~lratt-gy ll\Cif involw:' 
two phase<: mounding and drawdown. !'he 
' mounding' phase iuvolvc> rJi>itog chc 



groundwater level and pumping dissolved 
nutriems in through borcholcs. Computer 
sim ulorions of pumping regimens arc used 
to determine the righ t veloci ty and 
direction tO ensure 1hc nurricnt reaches the 
concaminant. 

l u response ro the added nurrie nts, 
i ndigenous bac teria (predisposed to 
consume diesel) mpidly increase their rare 
of d iesel consu mp tion. Thus the 
degradation process gathers speed. 

T he 'drawdmvn ' phase of the str:ttegy is 
then initiated. Wate r is p tunpe<l ou t 
t hrough rhe borcholes so that the thin 
conmmiu:Hcd zone is {lbovc the wa(er line. 
T he sire is then aerated. which maintai ns 
the hcigl11ened level of diesel consumption. 
(Microbiological dcgradario n is accelerated 
when oxygen is p resent). 

The first o n-<itc rc:mcdia tion trial lasted 
six mo nths a11d was followed by laboratory 
and lidd work . and ftmhet modelling, to 
fine-tunc the stra tegy. Using soil core$ fro m 
the si re, the researchers established that the 
nutrients did indeed hasten biodt'gradation, 
::tnd th:u nitrogen (a~ :unmonium) and 
phosphorous (as phosphate) worked 
syncrgisticdly. The second trial, completed 
in I 995, took n ine months. 

The rare ar which the microbes 
consuntc oxygen relate.' direcrly to the rare 
of biodegradation. Measuring this process 
h:ts become much simpler with an oxygen 
monitor <lcvdopcd by rhe CSI RO team. 
This insrrumenc uses :t diffusion cell to 
measure oxygen in gas and water. \'(!hen 
li nked w a tt attt()mati c data logge r i t 
provides immediate feedback about the 
>t:nc of aRi.irs undergro und . 

Similar p ro bes arc being developed for 
:uuoma t ica lly measuring vo larile organic 
compounds in cu ll :1bor:uivc research 
through rhe Cooperative Rcsc:uch Cen tre 
for \XIa ste M a nagement and Poll ution 
Conrrol Ltd, under the leadersh ip of Or 
C hris Barber. T hese devices arc a marked 
improvement over rhc o ld system of tak ing 
water or so il cure s:unplcs bac k to the 
laboratar)' for ana lysis . The econom ic 
viabiliry of enha nced biodt·gradation relies 
un these kind ufinnovariuns. 

Da>•is a nd h is co lleagues arc a lso 
a pplyi ng tl tcir expcrr isc ro m un icions 
residues in groundwarcr within fractured 
basalr. under another M emorandum of 
U udcrsrancling wirh rhc Dcparrm cnt of 
D<·fcncc. 

From field and laboratory work relating 
ro a sire under an old munition> Gcrory in 
Melbou rn e, answers to a number of key 
q uestions a rc being soughr. 

Is rhe m rural degradation rate of d1c mu
nitions (explosive) residues su~icicntly f.lsr? 

I f it disappears, is it truly biodegrading 
o r s imply being adso rbcd onto rhe 
weathered l>:tsalr? 

What is lintit ing biodegradation - the 
nutrients nitrogen or phosphorus? (Rcsulrs 
seem to indil:a tc llmt phospho_rus is nor ::1 

limiting facwr.) Is it perhaps (lxygcn or a 
carbon sou rce? 

Where will the contami nant plume g<> 
in rhe long run, if left unchecked' 

Find ing a nswcrs ro these question• 
opens up rhe possibility or enhanced bio
degradatio n of munitions residucs 3S wdl. 

Riorcmediarion offers cxciring putcnrial 
to work wirh nature to cure indusrrial 
disease. Now chat's an o rganic concept! 

Mounding of water table and nutrient addition 
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The ·moundlng' phase of the remedlation strategy involves rai sing the groundwater level and pumping 
dissolved nutrients in through borcholes. 

Drawdown of water table and aeration 
gro'"'d -···' •••roctior~ 
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In the 'drawdown' phase, water Is pumped through the boreholes so tllat tile thin contaminated zone Is 
above the water line. The site Is then aerated to maintain the heightened level ol diesel consumption. 
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